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senting geed opera in Chluige. Hut we
will hare no difficulty obtaining lii"--t

Jass talent. There is no place elsewhere
for the opera singers In go. If they
want te stay at home nnd reieire singe
money, they may de sn, lull tiicy will
have te come here te get the icnl

hoped r.l.ni anneuiiceil

Iliccarde

Mln-
nick.

r,??

s:;:w.(mie of
the proposed guarnnret: fund or isitm.-00- 0

has been pledged.
"Reme say." Mr. Insull said, "that

if Mary Garden quits we never will
laise the guurnntn funds ami ethers
iay that If she should quit we would
raise much mere. Hut. whether Mary
stays or Mary gees, wc am going te
give opera on the same basis as in years
before but el less expense."

MUST TRY CASE AGAIN

Jury Disagrees In Aute Theft Con-

spiracy Case

tne cae. or Auranam Alius, cenlcc- -
loner. Ii41 Seuth stteet. charged with

having his automobile stolen ni that
he could collect the insurance, will
make ft necessary te try the case again.
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RENSHAW. ANGRY,

BARS ATTORNEY

Rew Begun Over Appointing A-

lleged Pickpocket
Over Girl
, . Fire Dees $200

npv' Furniture and clothing valued at S200
"JUDGE" DEMANDS APOLOGY ,1P home of Lewis llubln. 18J.1 Kast

PmuMeii .Ice Itrnn'n. of ilie Mu
nicipal Court, ever the nrelcl of the
Seeletv te Protect Children irem
Cruelty, nppninted an alleged pickpocket
us gunrdlnn for u fourteen -- year-old girl,
Magistrate Itenshaw said tedny In ( en-tr-

Station.
The disclosure wns nn Incident or n

cnntreveisy between the magistrate nnd
Ifenrv M. Stevenen. n lawyer, who,
represented Kdward Carrell, who was
arraigned en a charge of plcknn,
pockets.

Magistrate Renshaw beenmc se In-

censed lit Mr. Stevenson's remarks thnt
he ordered him bnrred from prncucc- -

before him in Station until tin
lawyer makes n public apology at the
bar of the court.

Carrell, according le Itenshaw. wns
named Inst week ns the gutrrdiun of the
girl. The mnglstrnte made this known
after holding the man In Rl.VM) bull for
cetirl a charge of picking pockets.
I'ellce say lie has been arreted many
times.

Carrell, who snid lie lives nt -- ."00
Cionnaiilenu luenuc. was arrested en
ceiiiptuint of Arthur Hnrnoed. :51"..5

North Percy street, n collector.
Harwood testified tedny he was en

a trolley car and that lie fit liliii'-fi-t

jostled as the car wn nenr
avenue and Clearfield street. Twe men
left the car and he said he noticed
one counting money en the corner.

Harwood snid instinctively 'eh feri
his own money, .?lu and that it wai
missing. He had the car stepped, ran
te Cimell and seized Iilin. After this
tCKtlnienv, Magistrate Itenshaw held
Carrell for court.

Mr. Stevenson objected strenuously.
He Insisted that no evidence had been
produced that would warrant holding

Disagreement, of the jury today in client. As the lawyer became angrier

t

It t ti witn fis-I- liana mn nmsn t I 41 A t .,
It I llll B1 llli'ir 1 t I IUIM I j

"Yeu nre very undignltleij nnd in- - I

decent." interrupted Itenshaw. The
magistrate then referredl le the up- - .

iieintuieut of Carrell ns n zunrdlnn hv
Judge although the S. I. ('.

neld. who were at rested for .stealing the t'dd Judge Hrewn of the man's police
motorcar and then charged that Atlas lecerd.
hired them te take the car have pleaded "I'll find out about this nnd go the
gatllty. but probably will net sen- - limit;" concluded Itenshaw.
tenccd unlil the guilt or innocence of "Yeu can go as fur as you Jike."
Atlas Is decided at another trial. Stevenson retorted.

The confectioner denies the charges. Anether case wns called where Stey- -

.les

Tfit Entrant te Parti

724-72- 6 FIFTH AVENUE 1 56 57 SU..N.Y

W$t it?-Carlt- en

AND WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA
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As Usual
QIDDING HAS SET THE VOGUE

FOR SPRINGTIME FASHIONS

EVERY DETAIL EN

COLOR HARMONY,
IN FABRRC, IN LINE AND FINISH

HAS BEEN GIVEN
SUCH CAREFUL ATTENTION

THAT THE PERFECT FASHION
RESULT BEEN ATTAINED

TAILORED and COSTUME SUITS
GOWNS - WRAPS - COATS
CAPES - HATS - BLOUSES

and SPORTS APPARELi

,.

jfet&.t

Brown,

"hiladalphia

ROAD

Final Disposal of All
Winter Fashions Absolutely

Without Reserve

WMwmrffrt ,r,w

st hl chlrt his hand', the. elbow
prepped en the arm of the Beat.

1n

en

he

C.

be

&

en

Adventures With a Purse

DO YOy like candy? I am sure that i

in nine cases out of tea the answer,
te this question will be In the affirma-
tive. Then let ine tell you of some-
thing I Late discovered. Tver since'
the days of the war geed chocolate .

candy has been little ilinrt of a luxury ; i

for the price for n pound has been any- -

where from eighty cents te a dollar, snd I

in some Instances marc. But ther !

"a rather new shop about town that hui
! an excellent grade of chocolates for!
sixty cents n peunu. une can buy nil
the usual mixtures, and everybody who ,

has' tried tills cajidy llkes.it quite u
well as the mere-expensi- rert. It i.
nice and rich and, xwcll, satisfying,
which Is what chocolate candy ought te- -

be. Why net ti y a pound of it.'

If "i.iall-sl.-e- d

bee article, which wus unsolicited, appeared en Page
e: the Utcning Public Ledger Monday, February 7, 1922.

Jt refers te

L'AIGLON ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
(Only one quality at one price)

12 VARIETIES CREAM. FRUIT AND XUT CENTERS
ALL HAND DIPPED r--

60c the Pound
LIGLON FUDGE SHOP

Chestnut Above 15th Street

.
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ensen again represented the defendant.
Jtut tne Mflglstrntc said:

"I Intend te maintain respect and
decency in this court at nil costs. Here-nftc- r.

f will net hear you In nny case
In which j en arc interested in this
court, i'eti cannot your-
self Iru my confidence until you mnke
public npnlegy at the bnr."

Mnglstrnte Itenshaw is n Democrat
nnd was lit the Inst election.
He was appointed te Central Station
by Mayer Moere. He Is n enndidnte
for Lieutenant Governer en tbe Dem-
ocratic ticket.

Damage

n

HAS

I'assyiiiiK nvenuc, were ruineu ny nre
about 10:15 o'clock last night.
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ALLEGED SLAYER SILENT

Refuses te Talk When Aecused of
Friend's Murder

Marce StanauzcalK 1710 Weitb
street, Frankfort, who is accused by

the police of the murder of Samuel
lit whose house he was living,

shrugged his shoulders and was silent
nt his hc.irlng today and vyas held with-
out ball te nwalt the action of the Cor-
oner.

Hlrailil wns found dent! In a let at
Wllmet street and Terresdnle avenue
yesterday. 4Ie had been shot three
Un"s In the stomach.

Patrolman Tempest testified he saw
Sthnanzenle running from the spot. It
Is believed thnt the men ever
n game of cards.

Polished Girdle Diamonds
have been accorded tfiehighest recognition
by diamond authorities here and abroad

Cut especially for this Establishment

MacDonald & Campbell
i

Reduction Sale
Men's Fine Suits
Formerly $25.00 te S65.00

New

$18.75
te

348.75
Alterations at Cost

MacDonald &t Campbell long established
standards of excellence assure these suits unsurpassed
in style, tailoring and quality incomparable
bargains, at the present greatly reduced pricr.i.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

'Charge Accounts

Em,

quarreled

Ml M . ! all-- J IH T m f.m r h.

1215 Chestnut Street
Illustrated Fashion Felder Sent on Request

There Are fWerfu!
W fake

Here Fer Yw T:'morrow
Tonight (the !ast tla of February), we .com-

plete our annual stock taking. It is a tremen-
dous task, but wc will complete our work e
that wc are ready for business tomorrow morn-

ing. Kvcry article in our immense stock is

being thoroughly inspected .nd repriced. All
odd pieces left unsold from previously com-

plete lets are being priced se greatly under
previous markings that we can trulv sav

THE VALUES ARE
REMARKABLE

We arc unable te list these items in time te
print them here, but ou will find reductions
greater than even we thought possible. Yeu
will find coats and wraps, for instance, priced
at less than today's cost of the skins alone. Yeu
will find neckpieces of even description at
prices that hardly pay for the cost of makin".
In fact, wc only can ask jeu te come and see
for yourself. When you see the merchandic
and the low prices you will agree that such
values have never before been offered te the
women of Philadelphia and vicinitv.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW
FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in OurStorage Vault. Until Next Fall. Payments te beContinued Monthly Through the Spring and Summer.

uPureAuftif Agents' Order, AccjjtcdummmMtl
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And their
Luck holds!
A MAN can't help feel-

ing a thrill of luck when
he finds exactly, the
fabric he wants in a
Suit or Overcoat at a
figure that's astonish-
ingly less than he ex-

pected te pay.

Suits and Overcoats
REDUCED

28 $33 $43
f c p. r. v s

ECONOMY HINT:
Freshen up your winter
suit prolong its existence

by matching up tvith a
new pair of SEPARATE
TROUSERS, heavily re-'luc-

$3.75 $5 $6

' sOTW

The Sirens
are calling

Oer a thousand new
spring Suits arc beck-oningye- u!

As attract-- h

c in price as in appear-
ance. Tep coats, too!
Tv,ceds. herringbones,
evcrplaids. coverts, box-bac- k,

regulation or rag-Ia- n

shoulders.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER -- VALUES 'in Clothes for Men

1

veetflwuvrfk eriucraK

SUPERB
VACUUM C LEAN E It

wm Philaitlphia Mait
Phila. Gaaranlftd

The Cmn.i 4 Su
perb rlrnnrr rtr- -
rnt tht lilfhr.t trpe

of vni'iiiim rlramr.
Ml Hlumlnum. horl-7ent-

mnlnr, kIew
rrrelMnr linnh pick, en tlirrad nml
lint. nnd. furthrrmnrr. It U Thllailrlphla .Made anil I'hlladtlphla Geir-intee-

Chas. W. Emery & Sons
1304 Diamond Si. Ettablithed IS yrt.

m$
De you realize
that $100 new will
purchase from 50
150 mere glass than
the same money would
purchase 1920?

Loek what has
happened

1920

$1C0 worth of
Plate Glass

$100 worth of
Mirrors for .

1922

$35

$40
SI CO worth of

Window Glass $60
$1C0 worth of

Wire Glass for . $70

The higher the rise
the greater the fall.

Liquidation the values of
building glass has taken place.

Send us order

Founded I

Hires Turner
Glass Company

30th Walnut
PHILADELPHIA
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